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By Mr. DiCarlo, a petition of Joseph J. C. DiCarlo, Robert F. Donovan
and Lawrence L. Blacker lor legislation relative to the working hours
of Director of Engineering Services, Director of Business Services at
soldiers’ homes. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two.

An Act relative to the working hours of director of engi-

neering SERVICES, DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS SERVICES AT SOLDIERS’
HOMES.

Be itenacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 149 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out Section 30A, as most recently amended by Sec-
-3 tion 1 of Chapter 758 of the Acts of 1970, and inserting in
4 place thereof the following section:
5 Section 30A. Notwithstanding any other provision of this
6 chapter or other general or special law, the service of all
7 persons employed by the commonwealth is hereby restricted
8 to five tours of duty in any one work week, and to such hours
9 in any one work week, not less than thirty-seven and one

10 half hours, except in the case of part-time employment, nor
11 more than forty hours, and with like hours for like tour of
12 duty classes, as determined by the director of personnel and
13 standardization, in accordance with section forty-five of chap-
-14 ter thirty, and the tour of duty is hereby restricted to eight
15 hours, and such tour of duty shall be arranged to fall within
16 a period not exceeding ten consecutive hours; provided, that
17 this section shall not apply to the state police uniformed force
18 and detectives, metropolitan district police, capitol police, con-
-19 servation officers, coastal wardens, employees engaged in for-
-20 est fire observation, investigators and examiners and other
21 employees of the registry of motor vehicles having police
22 powers under section twenty-nine of chapter ninety, labor re-
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23 lations examiners, teachers, armorers, elected officers, ap-
-24 pointees of the governor, heads of departments and divisions
25 and their deputies and assistants, confidential secretaries,
26 scrub women, cleaners or incumbents of the positions of sup-
-27 erintendents, assistant superintendents, wardens, deputy ward-
-28 ens, stewards, physicians, dentists, head farmers, business
29 managers, chief power plant engineers at mental health, pub-
-30 lie health, public welfare and correction institutions, soldiers’
31 homes in Massachusetts and agencies under the jurisdiction
32 of the department of youth services; the manager of the
33 boarding hall at the University of Massachusetts; the adju-
-34 tant or assistant adjutants, directors of engineering services,
35 directors of business services, of the soldiers’ homes in Massa-
-36 chusetts; the construction and maintenance supervisor at the
37 reformatory for women; the state farm master at the state
38 farm; and such other employees as may be exempted there-
-39 from or any part thereof by a rule or rules of the director of
40 personnel. The director of personnel and standardization is
41 empowered to make rules and regulations, subject to the ap-
-42 proval of the commission on administration and finance, to
43 carry out the provisions of this section.


